Long-Range Planning Committee
February 24, 2020
4:30 p.m.—6:30 p.m.
ESC Board Room

“To review the district physical plant, program capacity, enrollment boundaries, transportation routing, and major capital equipment requirements, and determine what improvements to efficiency, sustainability, and infrastructure needs may be required during the next five to ten years.”

Agenda:

4:30–4:35  Welcome and review agenda/minutes

4:35–4:45  Present preliminary boundary scenario scoring
  ●  High school
  ●  Middle school
  ●  Elementary school

4:45–5:30  Identify major community sentiments from returned surveys/feedback

5:30–6:15  Committee perspectives/discussion

6:15–6:30  Path forward
  ●  Process
  ●  Future meetings
  ●  Additional meetings

6:30  Adjourn

Upcoming meetings:
  ●  March 30, 2020
    ○  Possible additional meeting on March 9 or 16
  ●  April 20, 2020
  ●  May 18, 2020